The demonopolization policy on State-Owned Enterprises (SOEs) 
Introduction
The existence of a State-Owned Enterprises (SOEs) with public character demonstrated by the government was indeed intended to revitalize SOEs to be able to have competitiveness with Private-Owned Enterprises. 1 Rodriques and Pereira (2011) define demonopolization as a condition of SOEs that originally obtained monopoly rights in conducting businesses in vital sectors, then these rights were revoked through legislation, thus allowing the private sector to establish the same type of SOEs businesses. Creating a new competitor in running a business that has been monopolized is a step that is expected so that SOEs can improve their performance. 2 There are concerns when the demonopolization policy is implemented, namely the issue of protection of state assets and protection of fulfilling the lives of many people which is mandated in Article 33 of the 1945 Indonesian Constitution. Anggoro (2016) argues that there are at least two structured efforts assumed to weaken the role of the state in economy with the enactment of a demonopolization policy on SOEs. First, foreign investment is given a wide opportunity to be implemented in various strategic and vital sectors of the Indonesian economy. Second, providing opportunities for private business entities to compete with SOEs even for goods that have a public character. 3 The effect of neo-liberal economics is considered as a factor that has pushed the government to enact the demonopolization policy on SOEs. 4 On the other hand, some assumptions assuming a democratic/populist economic system is gradually abandoned on the grounds of globalization/free market pressure. Demonopolization policy by the government is an effort to encourage the private sectors to become a business competitor for SOEs. The aim is to improve the performance of the companies that compete healthily and improve their service to consumers/society to create a perfectly competitive market. 5 The point is that the state has five functions of the right to control which are confirmed in the Decision of Constitutional Court No.002/PPU-I/2003 namely, a policy maker (beleid), carrying out management actions (bestuursdaad), making arrangements (regelendaad), conducting management (beheersdaad), and supervision (toezichthoudensdaad). These five functions can be implemented in the form of an external and internal improvement strategy of the company by strengthening the concept of restructuring to survive from the demonopolization policy, as an effort to increase the role of SOEs to be able to be independent, competitive, and contributive to the national economy. Demonopolization is a policy that can be done by the government as a commitment to the free market which the World Trade Organization (WTO) expects. That policy becomes a serious problem for SOEs to be in a comfortable zone for a long period, especially for the SOEs to have monopoly rights. Restructuring SOEs is expected to help strengthen companies. The main problem to be discussed was how to increase the role of SOEs to be able to be independent and competitive with the private sectors, but on the other side, it should be an agent of development. This main issue would be elaborated further by describing the ideal concept of demonopolization of SOEs based on the democratic economic system, including the issue of regulation and the strategy of the policy of demonopolization as an effort to guarantee the stability of national development. 
Type of Research
This research was normative legal research. 6 The aim was to answer the problems in terms of legal principles and norms characterizing the rationalization of demonopolization policies and functions of SOEs as agents of development by linking these policies in applicable laws to social order. 7 The statute approach was the key to analysis in addition to the legal history approach and the philosophical approach.
Data Collection
The technique of collecting data in this study used secondary data, obtained from literature/documentary study. 8 The collected data were then processed by classifying the facts and the legal issues under investigation and finally resulted in legal analysis. 9
Analysis
The data analysis was carried out using the doctrinal method through prescriptive optics. 10 The result of the analysis concluded a new concept that answered the problem inductively to provide an understanding of the concept of demonopolization as an effort to strengthen the role of SOEs in sustainable national development. 11
Analysis and Results
Law is defined as a set of rules intending to regulate life in a community in a certain time in an orderly manner. 12 The main purpose of the law is to achieve justice, create legal certainty, and provide benefits to the community. 13 The practice of law cannot stand alone; its existence is influenced by the economic and political sciences, especially in developing countries such as the third world countries. The role of law in development has a very important position, to be noted that the role of law will differ from one community group to another. Also, it is influenced by the last mass, the current mass, or the coming masses, as expressed by Sunaryati Hartono. 14 The further assertion was stated by Achmad Ali (1996) that the role of law is hardly influenced by changes in society from time to time, which need more attention that the law always plays a role in changing society to improve society to have a better life. 15 The existence of law in the nation's economic development is seen by the enactment of legal rules in the form of legislation. The rules outlined in the form of legislation constitute an implementation to provide legal protection for parties bound in development activity. Legal protection is a central point that becomes a focus in aspects of economic development activities to achieve a sense of justice. Abdulkadir Muhammad states that legal protection is an effort regulated by the law to prevent violations by unauthorized persons. The essence of law exists if there is a conflict of human interest. This condition occurs when carrying out its interests or meeting its needs, someone harms another. At the time of the emergence of this conflict, man feels the need for an effort to protect himself/herself through a provision known as the law. This can be assumed to result in creating a legal protection concept. 16 Based on that statements, it can be argued that the concept of legal protection in this study is legal protection against the role of a demonopolized SOEs, as an agent of development whose performance is intended to protect important branches of production for the state and control the livelihoods of many people, with the main aim of guaranteeing Indonesian natural resources and the welfare of the Indonesian people as a whole. The hope is to provide opportunities for SOEs to be more advanced, developed, and able to compete with the private sectors in improving their service quality to the public in general.
The Ideal Concept of SOEs Demonopolization Based on the Democratic
Economic System.
SOEs is a business entity whose entire or part of its capital is owned by the state through direct participation derived from separated state assets (Article 1 Point 1 of Law No. 19 of 2003 concerning State-Owned Enterprises). The definition of SOEs can be interpreted that SOEs are equal to companies because they refer to the term of business entity. In contrast to companies in general, the establishment of state-owned enterprises is aimed at not only gaining a profit but also trying to contribute to the economic development of the Indonesian people orienting to improve the welfare of many people. This social function is a characteristic that distinguishes the SOEs from the other types of companies. 17
The performance of SOEs is indeed directed to gain profits and be able to meet the needs of many people. The burden as an agent of development does indeed place the SOEs to be able to compete with the private sectors. The demands of globalization have also become a major influence on the government policies waiting for the business sectors that have been monopolized by the SOEs to be handed over to the private sectors. For the sake of efficiency and effectiveness, the government, through the issuance of legislation, relinquished the SOEs monopoly rights with the following conditions as follows: In particular, the SOEs having a public character must be considered to implement the demonopolization policy, because this type of SOEs has an impact on meeting the needs of many people.
SOEs were established as an agent of development to be more oriented to the fulfillment of public utility. 19 This differentiates it from private companies that are only profit-oriented (profit motives). The policy of demonopolization of SOEs imposed by the government basically must rest on the concept of economic democracy. The practice of implementing the democratic economic system is that every member of the community must not be treated as an object; every member of the community must be treated as a subject. The position of community members as the subject of the economy has broad consequences for the implementation of a democratic economic system. In this case, the people must be able to play an active role not only as participatory but also be emancipatory. 20 Community members must be used as a motor or supporter of development, through efforts to build the capacity of the community to have coownership, capability, and participation in making co-determinating decisions, and bearing all the consequences arising from the implementation of economic decisions (co-responsibility). The hope is that the condition of the community can implement the economic system in a free atmosphere and arouse the dynamics and creativity of the people. 21 The term of "Economic Democracy" refers to the populist economy. This is also related to the fourth principle of Pancasila, which uses the populist word. 22 An important point of concern is that the populist economy is not the same as the people's economy or pro-people's economy, which is interpreted to be too narrow in the scope of certain groups. The populist word refers to a broader sector that reaches all Indonesian people as a whole by placing a pattern of management, distribution, and utilization of the people, by the people and for the people. 23 Participation of all members of the community is a form of people's involvement in ensuring the utilization of national resource potential, and the form of community participation in utilizing national products. The main objective is to be able to realize a decent life for all Indonesian people and improve the welfare of society materially and spiritually according to the opening of the fourth paragraph of the 1945 Indonesian Constitution.
In Article 33 of the 1945 Indonesian Constitution, the Indonesian economy is based on economic democracy which is carried out with the principle of togetherness, fairefficiency, sustainability, environmentalism, independence, and by maintaining a balance, progress and national economic unity which guarantees justice and prosperity of the people. 24 The meaning of economic democracy is relevant to the meaning of democracy in Indonesia. The Indonesian democracy is based on a consensus (agreement) called "Vertrag", based on the togetherness (kolektiviteit) and family principle. Regarding the concept of Indonesian democracy, Bung Karno (1945) proposes that the desired democracy is life-giving consultations, namely politiek- ecconomische democracy which can bring social welfare, which is not only in the politic equation but also in the economic field. There must be equal to mean the best welfare and rights for all. 25 According to the concept of Mohammad Hatta (1956), Article 33 of the 1945 Indonesian Constitution is the main joint for Indonesia's political economy and social politics. 26 Because of Article 33, the basis of a regular economy is concluded to overcome poverty a development implementation program that is based on the people's economy carried out as a joint venture and must be done in a family manner. The basis of economic democracy (based on the Explanation of Article 33 of the first paragraph of the 1945 Constitution), is production carried out by all, for all, under the leadership or ownership of members of society. It is the prosperity of the community to be prioritized, not the prosperity of one person. Therefore, the economy is a structure of a joint effort based on the principle of kinship.
The essence of the implementation of the Indonesian economy is an economy that places the Indonesian people as the main sovereign parties. The sovereignity of the people in the Indonesian economic system is expressly outlined in national policies to carry out "economic transformation and social transformation". The economic transformation changes the colonial economic system, which is subordinated to a democratic national economic system. The social transformation changes the pattern of subordinate economic relations such as master-servant; laborers are transformed into democratic economic relations, namely the pattern of participatory and emancipatory economic relations. The participatory meaning and emancipatory economy are the implementations of the principle of "participation" in the development process. The economic progress of the people must be inherent with the progress of national development. In every development progress, the people who are under it must be lifted and supervised. 27 In addition to the meaning of the economy based on the principle of kinship, another meaning refers to the meaning of the concept of "mastering important branches of production for the state and dominating the livelihood of many people controlled by the state". This concept is a form of realization of the role of government in the national economic order through the establishment of SOEs. The establishment of SOEs is a form of government service to the public not as an effort to control the economic system completely, let alone used as a tool to extract wealth for the state and privately (Part of Consideration in Law No. 19 of 2003 concerning SOEs).
The justification for the demonopolization policy of SOEs can be linked to the concept of being controlled by the state according to Mohammad Hatta (1970), stating that "controlled by the state" does not mean that the state itself becomes an entrepreneur, but it is enough if the state power is in making regulations in order to improve the economy. 28 Regarding the issue of being controlled by the state, Emil Salim (1985) argues that the term controlled by the state has the meaning as; owner, regulator, planner, implementer, and supervisor. 29 The formulation of these five meanings with different values can put the state in its position to master it can by owning and directly managing important branches of production and natural resources. Other things the state can do are holding the sovereignty, utilizing the part of the regulation, planning, and supervising the field. This view puts the government to play a role by the situation and conditions of the development era which always requires adjustments to follow the direction of global policy that wants a free market without any restrictions and obstacles in doing it. The basic concern of the government is the problem of the guaranteeing the protection of the fulfillment of the needs of many people in life and the protection of the existence of Indonesia's sustainable natural wealth.
The realization of the concept of demonopolization of SOEs based on the principle of economic democracy is to strengthen the basic goal of establishing SOEs with internal reform and the externalization of SOEs institutions so that their role as agents of development can be realized. The other main thing is that the government has to give the first opportunity to indigenous private enterprises to become competitors for SOEs. This is done as an effort to restore the benefits of processing Indonesia's human resources and natural resources to the Indonesian people themselves. The last option is to provide opportunities for private investors to become competitors of SOEs by stipulating the rules for implementing business activities based on the state policies that are strengthened in the legislation. State functions are positioned as policymakers, regulator, and supervisor of the private business entities that are competitors of SOEs.
Strategy for Enforcing SOEs Demonopolization in Supporting a Sustainable National Economy
Restructuring is a corporate strategy to improve performance by re-arranging corporate components so that the corporate future has a better performance. b. Structuring functional relations between the government as a regulator and SOEs as a business entity, including the application of the principles of good corporate governance and establishing the direction in the framework of implementing public service obligations; and c. The internal restructuring that includes finance, organization/management, operations, systems, and procedures.
The government, as a state representative, must carry out the state duties, including organizing public services. SOEs is a government tool used to support the country's duty in the success of development because the role of SOEs as agents of development is different from than that of a general company. SOEs, as agents of development, are required to be able to carry out vital businesses and the construction of certain projects that are not contained in the original development plan. 30 The demands of SOEs to be able to be independent and competitive with the private sector are carried out to open up competitive markets globally. On this basis, a strengthening strategy is needed for the role of SOEs to be able to support a sustainable national economy. Internal and external institutional arrangement of SOEs is an important point before the government enacts the demonopolization policy.
Corporatization is one way to improve the role of SOEs through restructuring management by building a corporate culture and utilization of professionals in the management and ownership of the company's shares in the hands of the state. 31 The essence of corporatization is to in-corporate/business elements and enthusiasm into the SOEs environment, so that these SOEs are managed by the business principles that will lead to competition and encourage the spirit of their managers to achieve the founding goals and earn profits for the development of the SOEs themselves. According to Clarke (2003) , the success of SOEs is highly dependent on the application of corporatization of SOEs. This stars from the determination of the right form of stateowned enterprises to the placement of managers of professional corporate organs. 32 Further confirmation of the corporatization is pointed out by Thynee (1996) , that corporatization is the best choice in a SOEs restructuring effort because the role of SOEs that must provide public needs cannot be left to the market mechanism. 33 Also, the government needs SOEs to increase capacity to ensure stability and availability of important goods and services for the people.
This corporatization is in the form of internal SOEs strengthening the effort focusing on improving the law, the purpose of establishing, determining the form of the company, internal organization, management, and SOEs management resources. 34 The concern for Indonesian SOEs is the need to affirm a clear separation between the duties and authorities of the government on SOEs. Thynne, I. (1996) . Corporatization as a Strategy of State-Owned Enterprise Reform In. Yuen Ng. Chee at.all. (ed Haris, A. (2001). 7 Pilar Perusahaan Unggulan: Implementasi Kriteria Baldrige untuk Meningkatkan Kinerja Perusahaan. Jakarta: Gramedia Pustaka, p.4-5. business based on economic principles and can face global competition. The purpose is to make SOEs as efficient companies so that they have high productivity to be able to compete globally. 36 The hope is that SOEs can be a balance between economic actors.
The implementation of the restructuring of SOEs should be carried out based on the principle agent principle, where the management of SOEs will do their best to provide the best performance by the principles of the agreement in the relationship between the owner (principal) and management (agent). state that there are three main objectives of the corporation according to the principal agent principle, namely: 37 1) Understanding the management level of the SOEs for the company's main purpose, whose direction is to know the limits of its rights and authority in SOEs;
2) Direction of SOEs has the authority to make important decisions that bring together the company's main objectives;
3) Increasing reward and sanction management system as an incentive to achieve performance.
Based on the principle of the principal agent, the corporatized duties and responsibilities of SOEs management will be clearer, and conflict with the interests and political goals of the government will not be mixed with the interests and objectives of the business. The Board of Directors has the authority and autonomy in managing the company, and the government only functions as a supervisor. SOEs management performance will always be controlled by both the government and private auditors. Management would manage the company to the fullest because there are mechanisms of sanctions and incentives as a driving force to improve the performance of the management. 38 Similarly, Anggoro (2016) supports the mechanism of the corporatization of SOEs because it can create a business environment and conditions that provide opportunities for SOEs to succeed as economic actors. 39 Strengthening SOEs institutions that are also part of the restructuring is the application of Good Corporate Governance (GCG), to encourage the creation of an efficient, transparent, and consistent market with laws and regulations, as well as building the synergy relationship among the government as a regulator, the world business as market participants, and the community as users of products/services. 40 There are five principles in implementing GCG, namely transparency, accountability, responsibility, independence, and obligations and equality. 41 The implementation of the principal agent and GCG principles in the corporatization of SOEs is an effort to strengthen the internal SOEs institutions which will have an extensive impact on the of the SOEs in improving people's welfare. This is because the state would impose the SOEs as a legal entity that carries out corporate principles but still contributes to fulfilling public needs with the realization of profits obtained by the SOEs entering the state treasury and the profits are reinvested by the government for the people's prosperity.
Conclusion and Suggestion

Conclusion
The restructuring of SOEs is one form of strengthening the position of SOEs as corporations and agents of development to get out of their comfort zones, especially those that have been running a monopoly business. Demonopolization policy which is creates competitors for SOEs, making the SOEs strive to strengthen their institutions through restructuring, by implementing the principle agent and good corporate governance. The hope is that they can synergize the profitability of the motives and the beneficiaries of the community. The main thing about implementing the policy of demonopolization and strengthening of SOEs institutions is the ability to create a network among the government as a regulator, the business world as a market player, and the community as users of products/services. The national development using the concept of economic democracy combines the principles of togetherness, fairefficiency, sustainability, environmental insight, and independence, and maintaining a balance, progress and national economic unity whose direction guarantees justice and the greatest prosperity of the people. Restructuring the SOEs is an effort to make them healthier in operating the company efficiently, transparently, and professionally.
Suggestion
The demonopolization policy on SOEs with public characteristics carried out by the Indonesian government can be a motivation for the SOEs to improve performance by improving their institutional management. The ability of SOEs to restructure their corporations to compete with private companies must get special support from the government because the double burden attached to the SOEs is to pursue profits as well as development agents providing benefits to the people. The government support can be done in two ways of increasing the role of SOEs, namely by improving government policies related to the regulation on demonopolization mechanisms and supporting the mechanism of the corporatization of the SOEs.
